
Decisio::l No,,_-----

BEFO?2 TEZ ?AIL3.0.i~ C018!!SSION OF THE ST1TE OF C'::"LIFORNI.A. 

!n the !\~a tter of the A:p:plication 
o~ 1:0TOR COACH Cm.~ .. ;"~ for ~n 
order remo~ing certain restric-
tions in C. ?. C. Decision No. 
9388. end permitting ~yplicant to 
o!,er~te its ~utomobile stcges 10-
call:v betr.een Santa ~Ilonica and 
Redondo, Califor.uia, ond to con- ) 
duct said operation in conjunction) 
with a~~liccnt's oxisting o:per- ) 
stions. ) 
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iP?LICATION NO. 13205. 

Herbert 'f:. Kidd. for Applicant. 

Forest A. Betts and C. E. ~orlan, for 
Pacific Electric ?~ilway Company, ?ro-
testnnt. 

BY THE COur:.ISSION: 

o PIN ION 

In tho a~ove num~ered ap~licstionMotor Coach Comp~ 

:potitions the Railroad Commission for an order remo~ing certain 

restrictions upon service now maintained over its operations 

between Long Beach and Santa Monica. by which applicant may be 

enablod to furnish local service, with certain minor restric-

tions, between Redondo and Santa Monica. 
?ublic hearings herein were conducted by Examiner Wil-

lia~3 at Redondo and Los Angeles. 
~p:Plicent herein is the authorized successor of the 

Dillingham Transportation Compeny. wbich, under Decision No.9388 
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of this CO~i3sion. ~aS author1ze~ to establish automobile ~as

senger se=vice between Long Beecc and santa Mo~ica, but was 

restr1cte~ from dOing any loc~l business betweon Redondo and 

Sant~ !,:onica. except that a,:plicant mey serve E1 Segundo'. In 

ot~er words, applicant co~ld receive. at a~ ~oint south of 

Eedondo, passc~gors destined to ~oints between Eedon~o and 

~~nta ]i!OIlic~ irtclusiv~. ana could. receivo :psssengers V'l1th1n the 

samo terr~tory dostine~ to point~ south of RedoUac, but was 

restrioted fro~ transporting passongers oetween Redondo an~ 

Santa Monica or intermediate ~oint$. exco~t El Segundo. 

Applicant hcs ~aintained this ser~ice since 1921 unaer 

the restrictions thus im~osed. In the presont proceeding 8~~li

cent asks thct these restrictions be removed. snd by stip~la

tion with the ~ay Cities Transit Company,egrees to' carry no 

~assengers locall~ oetween the SuntQ Monics terminal of a~~li

cant and 17th Avenue and Speedway in 7enice, and by further stip-

1.:.lation -Hi th the ':!est CO::lzt Rs:pia. T:'D.:lsi t Com~s.ny. agrees to 

CO:lo.uct no local businese between Redondo e.nd. ~:$.nhattan :Besch ~ 

b~t in each case is permitted to receive and discharge ~assen

gel's origincting ~t or dostined to otber points on applicant's 

line. These stipulations removed opposition of the two carriers 

named and reduced. protest to that of the Pacific Electric 3&i1-

wa~ Company, opercting electric service locally between the 

points 1n~olvca herein. 

Applicant proposes to establish its present schedules. 

as shown in its Exhibit No. Z filed at the hearing, DoD.d. such 

udditioncl schedules as traffic m~y require, and to charge the 

rs.tes shown in its Exhibit ITATI attached to the cpp11cation, e.s 
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clarified by D.mend.mont.filed fJ.t the time of hearing~ A:9!llicant 

yro~ozes to use the 29-passcnger safety coaches which ere its 

st~ndard equi~ment. and to provide suc~ additionol equi~ment of 

the same ty~e ~s mcy be required. The ubility of s~p11cant to , 
establish and. maintain such service was not Questianed at t~e 

hearing. 
AS to the need for the rcmovul of the restrictions in 

question •. u~~11cant received the suy~ort of officials re~resent

ing various Chambers of Commerce in the district affected, to-

gether ~;li th official resolutions passed. by those organizations. 

The wi tne s:c s int:::-oduced '.'Jere Cc.;::"l L. Hyde, sccreter;; of the' . 
Torrance Cbe:nbcr of COln.":lcrco ~md. ecting secretory of the Ecrbor 

~istrict Choober of Commerce (composed of 60 co~~ercial and 

civic bodies in the Fourth Supervisory Dictrict, embracing all 

the harbor region); W'el tel' J). Newcome. cheirrns.n of the traffic 

co~ittee of the Venice branch of the Los J~geles Chamber of 

Commerce; 3. A. Bradbury, secreta~··of the Redondo Beach Cham-

oar of Commerce; ~range s. Thatehor y vice-~resident of the 

?iret Netionel 3unk of Hermosa'Eesch ~nd director of the ~er-

~oss Eeach Chamber of Co~erce; C. F.. Salinas, ~ostmczter at 

Eermosa Beech e.nd an officer of the Rermosa Eeac"h Ch~,mber of 

Com=erce; and Chcrles A. Bland, mansger of the industrial and 

transportztion eureeu of the Long Beec~ Chamber of Commerce and 

trcffic mc~ager of the Harbor Department, City of Long Beach. 

Throu.gh these witnesses the authorized resolutionS in 

s'l:.pport of aP:91ics.nt 'nerc introduced as 0711i bi ts. In addition. 

each of the 'ri tnesses gave detD.ile d reasons 'Nhy the proposed 

service is necessary for the i~ter-communication of the beach 
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~unici~alities. In general, the chiof reason given was in-

ndequacy ~nd inefficiency of the service maintnined by the 

Pacific 31ectric R~ilw~y. together with the fact that eppli-

cantTs stages now t~averse roods connecting all the munic1~al-
• 

ities involved., but are forbidden to transport any passengers. 

The ~rinci:pal objections to the ?acific Electric service, as 

stated by theze witnesses, are that it requires two changes in 

the jou.rney from Red.on~o to Santa monica - one change at Del 

Rey and. Mother st ~1indws.rd. b. venue, '.tonicc; tho. t these changes 

are accom~anied by delay; that the equi~~ent used between Del 

?ey and Venice 10 obsolete, end that the roadbed and trackage 

in this distence ~re uncomfortable. The testimony of these 

Witnesses, representing im:po~tant commercisl and civic bodies, 

was empbatic as to the need for the pror-osed service. 

In addition to the witnesses mentioned above, Urban 

~. ~ho'!Ilp$on of M:::lnhattan Besch. :9. A. Olson 00£ Venice, R. M. 

Terrill of' Santa !~!o:r:l,1cs, J. E. :S:aschke :'ind L. S. :':arburton of' 

Redondo Beach, end. VTs.lter V. Young, a. driver for o.pplic&.nt, 

testified. in behalf of ~pp11ccnt. 

~itness Thompson testified that he made frequent trips 

between Eedondo ~nd Sawtelle, ~nd that to accomplish the jour-

ney it ~as necessary to make three changes of ccrs and spend 

two hou~s in covering a distanco of cpp~oximately 16 miles. He 

testified th~t he usuclly waited h~lf en hour for c connection 

at ~al Ray and on an average of 15 minutes for a connection at 

W'indward 1J. venue. (Applicant docs not serve Sawtelle, which is 

So mile or more froI!'l Sante ~.,ronica. ) This witness further tes-

tified that he had used the stages of applicant and had left 
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the stage c.t '£1 Segund.o "to 'buy a cigar!? und. hed. then rebos.rded 

the stage at El S0~~do tnd com~leted the journey~ paying sep-

crete fares for aech d.istance. Such ~ trip. he testified, ~s 

made in t~ree-o.uarter3 o~ en hour. 
Witness Olson, who liyes in the Del Rey scction near 

thct part of protestant ?acific Electric Railwey's service be-

tween Del Ray and. Venice, testified. thct tho c~r used. in th1S 

shuttle service is knOW'll as the lIdi::J.keylt una. 01:30 as the "'Teener-
. 

ville Trolley!!; that it is uncomfortable, tho.t it is dif!icult 

of aecess because of the beight of the ro~dbed, and that pas-

sengers 'Ilse boardc o.nd.boxes in order to reach the eteps of the 

C3r; elso that many ~arents hcve torb1~~en their child.ren to 

ride on t~ese cars becnuse of c fear of accidents. 

'Nitness Torrill testified to the delays e,t the junc-

tion ~oints, ~s did witnesses Hasehke and. Warburton. 

E~ sti~ulation the testimony of 24 additional wit-

nesses in the same general tenor as thst of the witnesses who 

w~re ex~ined was pl~ced in the record without any of the 

~ersons being called to the otona. the stipul~tion including 

the fect that those witnessos hod not made an investigation of 

traffic conditions 'between Redond.o end Sents. MO::l1ca.. 

Don L. Campbol19 treffic manager of the Pasadena -

OceC:l ~ark stage line. which co nnects with sl'plieant' s service 

at Santa Monica, testified th::t inquiries ut their Pe.s.!ldeno. 

termi:lcl for transportation to ?edondo Eeach ~voraged four 

d~ily Zond ':lere r.;cde almost bO'..lrly during the s'tlIlll:ler SC'lS on. 

John C. Rowan, agent for o~plicant company at Redondo, 

testified that the Pacific Electric ticket office, whict is 
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o~posite the bus torminul, is open from 8:00 c. m. to 5:00 

p. ~. do.ily c~:cc:pt Sundt-ye, when it is closod - 0. ststement 

wilieh ws::: :lot c.i::puted by ,:rotest~nt. ',Ii tnoss ~ow8.n fu.rther 

testi!ied. tho.t he hlld kept ~;.n 3.ccurate record of the in-

quirto= roceivo~ ~t the bus terminal for transportation 00-

t· .. rcon Rod.ondo o.na. Sente. ~':onic:. und. inter.noa.i~te :points, OJ:-

clu.<ling 31 Segund.o, end th:;.t betweon .ci.pril 7 and Sopte~bcr 

17, 1926, 2443 such inquiries h~d. ocen reeci~~~. 

canted a n'~ber of o,±ibits com~aring the scheduled operation 

of the ?~cific 31ectric and opplico.nt's prozent and proposed 

scr~ice~ ond zho~ing the scst v~cancio: in t~o zervico between 

Redond.o and Oceo.:o. ?c:-k. ~hczc record: covered. 1111 the months 

of 1926 to September SO. ~ccording to this c~~ibit, about 

This ~itnoss tcs-

tiiiei t~Qt during all thi: period, e:copt on ono or two 

occ:.sionz, 29-pc.sscnger vehicles had boen usod in the ::orvice. 

Eo ~lso testified thct ~e b01icvei t~o ~~aitiona1 ~assenscrz 

POl' trip '!loult! c1:c.ng<3 thi~ portion of the operation from an 

~profit~ble to u profitcolc bucis~ out thct in ~is opinion, 

if the restrictions wexe re:lovccl, the incree.sc in tco number 

?ro'tcst.:lnt ?c.c~.fic Zlectric ?c.i1wsy; through the tes-

ti:.1.or..y of C. 3. Morlan, presented. two exhibits showing schedule 

of oper.:ltion:: ~s combinod, un~ fercs between all r,oints. ~c-

cording to those e7~ibit8 c continuouz journey between Redondo 

and. Scntc.· Uonica mt:!y be muc.c in from S6 min'ltes to an hour 

cnd 12 minutes, depending ~pon the schedule used. This time 
inclUdes fro~ 8 to 31 minutes spent in wciting at Del Rey 

~pplicant's proposed time i:: about 
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45 minutez' continuous journey. Vlitness ad.mittea that this 

sho~ing wns maae up from three se~aret~ ti~e tnbles and thct 

the Company aoes not !'ublish any time teble '."lhich would infor.n 

the :p't.fo11c of these througb connections. The shuttle service 

between nel Roy end Venice is o~ers.ted on approximately a 

half-hourly scbeaule ~nd some of its connections with the 

other ~ervice3 ~re close. Protestant did not produce any w1t-

nesses to show that these schedules are maintained or that the 

connections ~re made as sho'm in the exhibit. The onl~ tes-.. 
timony u~on tee efficiency of this scbeduled o~erution was that 

0'£ 'Ni tne sees for l;:p:91icant, >Nbo 't'L."'liformly te stified to longer 

weits end a longer time required to muke the journey t~~n this 

exhibit apparently shows. 
It is urged by protestant that its operations provide 

22 connections in each direotion. and that 0 chock made b~ it 

at Del ~c~ on October 20, 1920, showed that between 6:00 s. m. 

and 11:00 ~. m. on th~t date only 48 passongers trunsferred at 

~el Ray to cars bound for 3cdondo. !~o check in t~e other 

~irection w~s ~ade. ~his indic~tes that ~bout two passengers 

~er tri~ used the s~uttle 3er~ice. It is ~lso ~rged by ~ro-

testsnt thst ~pplicantrs schedule provides but siy. additional 

daily trips in each direction, with additional Sunday tri~s. 

!t is noted that ~O$t of the trips proposed by a~plicant ~re 

between times of the schedule of ~rotestant, end thus mean ad-

ditionel service; further, that ell of applicent'.s proposed 

tri!)s a:-e continuous to destination in Sante Monies. withou.t 

c~cnge of equipment. &nd that applicant stands ready to furnish 

any additionc.l scheaules which may be required. In ~1ew of 

the overwhelming testimony thet the service meintai~d by pro-
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testant is not efficient. we can hardly regar~ tee snowing in 

protest as sufficient to offset the need shown b~ a~plicant's 

Consideration of the entire record herein and of 

the exhibits filed by the vurious ~arties forces the conclus1on 

em~hatically that the ser~ice m~inteined by the ?sc1fic Elee-

tric Railwny is not adequate and does not justify further ma1~-

tonance of the restrictions imposed upon applic~ntTs service 

in 1921. ~ccording to this ~ccord~ the 3er~ice maintained to-

da~ by protestent is zubst~nti~lly the same as it was mony 

yeers ago, the Same equipment and the same rocdbed between Del 

Rey und Venice being used. The testimon1 of msny witnesses as 

to the extraordinary length of time required to make the journe~ 

oetween termini, sometimes clmost two hours, including long 

waits at jU!lction :pOints, iSlUlcontradicted. by protestant. In 

add.i tion. ~rotests.nt offe rc no 'better.:nent of service at this 

ti~e. ~lthough the record shows nee~ o~ quicker trans~ortation 

between the 'beach co~unities. Exhibit No. 16 prasentea by 

applic~nt discloses c p~esent popUlation of 89,363 in the ter-

ri tor~· of Sants lionics. 'Venico, :.!c.nha tta.n Boach, I~ormosa. Bellch 

und Redondo Beach, these figures oeing cased on estimates 
£urnisbcd by the Chambors o£ Commerce or city oftlc1~1: at each 

~oint; cnd there is nlso c l~rge tourist ~opulation gOing ~rom 

beach to beach, ~articularly during the summe~ season. Since 
1921 thio ~opulot1on hcs bean ~orb1ddcn to ride in the vehicles 

of applic~nt, on the theory thct ad.equate rail service is being 

provided by protestant Pacific 31ectric Railwcy, althou~h the 

'Vehicle~ o~ .'lp:olics.nt trc:vorse the streets and highways into ana 
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co~ecting all the ~oints named. ~nd along the sume route es 

the rail lines. The ~ublic is entitled to c choice of services. 

We believe that under th~ zhow;;':c.g 4lado 'by s,!;)plicant 

this Coc:ission is justified ct tbis time in removing tho ro-

strictions hc:::-otofo:re im:posed. except as stipulated 'by apl=llico.nt 

in ~:::-otection of the locul ser~icos of the E~y Cities Transit 

Co:n:pe.ny tlnd the 'v'lest COc.st ?.epid. Trenzi t Cor:l.',c.ny. 3 .... '1 order 

':~ill 'be entered $ceo::d.ingly. 

O~DER 

::rotor Coach Company having petitioned. the Railroad Com-

~ission for an order removing certcin restrictions im~oeed in 

t~e Co~~issionTs Decision No. 9588. and permitting ~pplicsnt to 

opersto its automobile stages locally betweon Sunta Monica and 

Rodondo and to conduct said. operation in conjunction with ap-. 
plicant's existing operations, public hoarings having been held, 

the matte:::- ha~ing been duly submitted and now being ready for 

decision. 
TEE RULROATI CO~\:!~SION O? ~ STATE OF CAL!~O?..NIA 

EEB3EY DECL~~~S tb~t ~ubli~ con~enience and necossity reqnire 

the estublishment and operation of local service by applicant 

aotor Coc.ch Co:n:oeny between Redondo and So.nt~ Monica. and all 

inter~edietes. as sn enlargement of and in sddition to its 

~resent ~uthorized. o~erations and az ~ ~a:::-t thereof, OTer and 

along the ::oute fixed by said DeciSion No. 9388; provided. 

howe~er, that sp~licant shall not conduct c local trans~orta-
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tion business between its terminal in. the city of Santo. l{.onice. 

and the intersection of 17th Avenue und S~eedwey in Venice; 

~rovidedt however. thot u~~licont shall be permitted to pick up 

passengers along its route ot any intermediate point between 

its termi::1al in Santo. ~\:onica and the intersection of 17th 

Avenue and. Speedway in 7enice when said ~essengers ure destined 

to any ~oint on the lines of applicant. or its conoecting Car-
riers. zouth of said intorsection in Venice, Qnd that applicant 

likewise ~sy discharge ,cssengers at' sny point along its routes 

between said. intersection in Venice and applic~ntts ssii 

terminal in Sontc. Monica when the origin of 33.id passenger is 

c~ pOint on the lines of soid cppliccnt. or its connecting 

carriers, south of said. intersection in Venice; and provided. 

further, tho.t applicant shell not conduct any local trensportCl.-

tion b1:.ziness between :::\edondo and. Mo.nhcttf;j,n Beach, or any :points 

inte:rmed.iste thereto; provid.ed, hO·.v0vcr, that applicant will 

be pe:rmi tted to :r.ick u.~ :passengers at o:tJ.y inte::rned,1s.te point 

along its li~es between Red.o~do and the intersection of a~~li

cant T 3 p=csent route '!lith Rosecranz .Aventle in the city of Ms.:l-

hat tun Beech wben acid ~azsenge=s are destined to any pOints 

clong ~~,licant's lines north of' said. intersection in Mnn~s.tts.n 

Beach or ~re destined to ~ny ~oint on the linea of a:p~lie~nt's 

connecting carriers; and thct applicant may likewise disch~rge 

yesscngerz et any intermediate point clong its routes between the 

intersection of its present routes and. R~secranz A~cnuc in the 

city of Manh8ttcn Beach and Redond.o Beach when the origin of 

such passengers is any point along applicant's 11nes, or along 

the line s of i ts co~nectin8' cer=icrs., no rth . of sOoid intersection 

in !::cnhattan :Beach; o.nd }:lro'Vidod. :further~ that al':p11eant may 
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pick up ~assengors at ~ny ~ortion of its ~re3ent routes between 

said intorsectio::l in Manho.tto.n Beach end Redondo Beach whe:::l the 

destination of such puseengers is Avenue IrAT! in Clifton, or sn:yo 

~oint south or east of ATcnue n~tI, ~long the lines of applicant 

in its exercise of what -.. :ere formerly known as the Dillingham 

operating rights; end thot applicant may Similarly discharge 

passenger~ at a~~ intermediate point between RedondO Beach und 

said. intersection in Manhattan Eeach \'7hen the origin of such 

passengers is 0 pOint at or south or east of Avenue n~n in Clif-

ton; and tbat ~~~lics.nt may Similarly pick up passengers at 

any intermedi~te ~oi::lts along its said line between said intor-

section ct M~nhatton Beach and Red.ondo Beach when the destina-

tion of ~assengers is the intersection of Opal and Cetalina 

Streets in Redondo. or any point east or south thereof along 

e~~11cantTs route to Torrence; and that a~plicant mey likewise 

disc~3rge in said intermediate territor,r betwoen Redondo Beach 

and said intersection in Manhattan Beach any passengers that 

originate at the intersection of O~al and Catalina streets in 

Redondo, or at nny ~oint east or south of same on applicant's 

Torrance line; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 3 certific3te of ~ublic con-

~cnience 2nd necessity therefor be nnd the ~ame is he~e~y 
granted, s~bjcct to tho following condit10n: 

I. A~plica~t Shall filo with this Commisston, 
within twent:r (20} da.ys from d.9.te hereof, its 
written acce~tance of the certificate herein 
granted as an extension and enlargement of its 
present o~erating rights, and not as 3 new or 
separate right. 

I~ IS EE?3BY PURTh~R ORDERED that all portions of De-

cision No. 9368 on ~pp11cation No. 6611 inconSistent with the 
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certificate herein grantod are ~ereby cancelled ~nd revoked. 

~h~ ef~ectivc dcte o~ ~cis order ~hall be twenty (20) 

days f=om and etter the dute hereof. 

Dstcd at San ~rcncisco, C~11fornia9 this 

dsy of ~r1~926. 
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